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SO RACK YOUR BRAIIIS

A GIIEAT CONTEST

I

IS UNDERWAY

t,

AND GET YOUR TOOLS

BESIDES THE FUN

LET'S TELL 'EM ALL

YOU GET SOME PAY

WE'RE FIGHT'II FOO,LS

,
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CARBONDALE, h.LlNOIS, TUESDAY, JANUARY 13, 115l

ouncil\Members· Hold· Nominations Today
, WI"nt'er

PI'ay' To' H'ave

Students to Nominate Candidates ,for Sprin~
Festival Chairman, Freshmen Council.Members

udienceJ:>articipation

Schedule Completed' For
Second .Career . Conferellte·

1952 - !9~_3_ _ _ _.
ABOVE is thr con'1" of me new

~ign is; tbr: same IS bas been _
.in the two pttt'icrus yean. bat it
appars tbi5 year in Maroon al'd
"hite, the schoof colon;.

Student Dirn10ri(" which arc
now &\'ailabl.. .al Ihe Office. t1f

Student A1LIiI'. The co\"cr t1:-

Frat Announces Plans
For SIU Service.!Awards
envelope, the dYirmtn of w

1\I;~~~I;=·~;';"'ill.tben.hoId
the an.until the nil:bt of tM
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DelOre$ Htmp. H~
'frtanj, Madison.
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Schwinn, Du Quoin. and
, C3arJ.~ £lliott, Gmn1te City.
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the auditorium Jan. 21, 22.
U~:d:~~I;:;:';'.';,illand
2. 3•. and of. All
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Jan.

begin at 6:30p.m. \\itD.
of
28, when they
at 4:30 p.
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deparuncm. SIU:
I
Anthropology. J. Charles

&JJC\\ director of museum. stu . .

3 -Po M. -

Engineering." \\"iJ.,

~:[.~~:i: ~llrndlf:::
JeJJl Paris:; director of Krogerj
Foodfoundation, Cincinnati,..O)lio;

ness,

Adl,..a5ing, Ot;trles C1odfel,ir, ltIO·
JOHN RENQL.EMAN, unJ:Cf ~n~e1' ~ired:or. CatUondaJt'": tt'!", acting legal coun!id and asChcmiSftJ.
.}. A. Arvin, diru:' !oistant to President Morris, roesearch. Sherwin- Wii, ll~h,<,,> a chcd. of 5}.loo,000 at
1~·-'CbU;a~~ .Medical Sciences,j the federal Rcsmoe bank in Oli-
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Our Opinions

"There's. $50 Waiting
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judged on lyrics onl~'. The comhe long.-dut it. if . ,gani7..ll1ion'S on campus, all' of ·mittee
planned the mntesl
everyone axwpen1G. A~d with which are. eligible to eQtu dte hu made ·amngemM~ lor ,the
$50 . . . incentive,:it ,dD most c;:ontelit, there ibould be DlaD\' enmusktohewritten.fterthc h'lics
likely he those who don't co- tri&--as the}. alway!. say :':two art; stlected. [nln' blanks ntI~ lie
~ who will he on. the Josinl . or more beads are bent'!- than . obLllinal at the [g~p~ian -ema-. It
o
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'\WIIl't

,,·hich

. one." And Inr of the5e organiza·
~: S;;d~:O~~~if~5~t ~~. ?!:
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.de and not the tdtool.

school fight $Mg. With. contHt
• "OW underway all Vo-e need an:

some entries! No entries bne
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the $50 reward whicli. goes to .he
winning Qltry.
Then too, there art tnall\' ulenl-

~I.~'" in,,~h'~~1.~ ;'~~~"£d~

of these: blanks. Entries mn' be
rubmittM to lIIn\' of the th~
places whrn: bb,,"\os are I\ailablr .

earl~'

1t·'. ne\'u too
to begin
........ <bope UICU'
tbinkin~nd thiJ; time thne is
vals, too, whether cmplo!·ees.~$lU- .I h% tat n'lll1rd for that thm\.dents, or alumni of the UJlil'n: In~ ger: out ,AuT caps kids'
pep son~ fight ~ ~ nun \ 5ih'. may entrr the cOnLe5t. Fi~ 1m ~ • drool fi,l:ht song ml
be called-is·not IGIIlCthing con- ,~ollars mwuJd h~lp anyone 5 , soon so It "ill be .11 readl
(rived overnight. hut • product ~udRtt!
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~ music the 61"$1: thing neA"t hW
ef ckvaness. deep thought. ud
For tht: beneEit-ef the umn- .
.
many ~ With the many or- Ionned ,,"wdunay ~ written to"'
B. \'. B.
aegin work.
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THE "TWO-TEN" 5ERIE5
....nsation.1 .dvancel from

~~~S~::':~ offers: c .
Townsman
and wagons-the
"Two· Ten"
two-flew station

Handyman-the 4-Door, 2.
Door, CORvertible, Club
Coupe and Sport Coupe.
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TKE "ONE.fIFTY" SERIES
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lowelf priced of all ClHllty

.OJlP.rtunities in Optllmttry
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Smart new Cb~'fet styling
.And advanced features! Five
models iDl:lude tbe 4-Door·
and 2-Door Sedans, Club
Coupe. Business Coupe. "'OneFillY" Hand),maa.
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'Choose bigh-compression power wilb
the DeW IIS.h.p. HBlue.F1ame" engine
teamed with new Powerg:lide- for the
finest aulomatic driving. Or cboO$e ,the
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King" engine for fiDmI tbDdatd tin.-
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tiDnal al extra cost.
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IEastern is Team
;To Beat As IIAe
iRace is Half

"'in.... "omen, and S<)n~ nc
causes for the m(/r.ll downfall of
many male college students, ob~n"
cs one taxpa~'"t'I". A~ iii compromiSt'
between dUll ~rntleman Ind the stu·

WIND AND WEATHER LOTION

denH in quC'Stion. it is recommended that the music department be
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Handy family cQrton-:-Silt $1 siu boltlos now only $3

SPECIAfRATES
TO STUOlNTS

~'s John arm:!\prin~~

bi~h off the lloor on • field g(lal
attempt in the JaS( 'luana of Sal-

ll!da~ night'~ 65-63 \'iaon' 0\('(
\\'L'Stt'm Illinois before I'hwnr
lTtlwd. The VicnDa.lCnior scored

12 point§
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fOjJling out mid·

,\\ ay in the Jinal pt-Tiod. Waiting
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